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At the conclusion of this academic year, sixteen students will add 
to this legacy as members of the inaugural undCatholic Student Board. 
The expansion into this model of outreach was born from a desire to 
see the Newman Center have an even greater impact on campus at the 
University of North Dakota  by engaging a base of students who are 
devoted to their faith and invested in student culture through a wide  
variety of academic endeavors, athletics, and involvement in other  
student organizations. Three members of the student board are former 
peer ministers themselves, who in the words of Student Board President, 
Ryan Dunnigan, hope to  “ignite the fire of faith on campus out of a love  
for Christ and the Church.”

There are currently sixteen seats on the Student Board, with  
members taking leadership roles in RCIA, service projects & missions, 
and social events. 

The Student Board was instrumental in the success of Wel-
come Week, planning and executing a full week of events for stu-
dents to build intentional friendships and encounter Jesus. 
              (Story Contiues on Page 2) 
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The  Saint Thomas Aquinas Newman Center has always 
responded to the changing needs of the students it was established 
to serve. In its earliest days, the organization was known as the  
Newman Club and all Catholic students enrolled at the University were 
considered members. This became a hub of activity on campus, and 
since its founding as a parish in the Diocese of Fargo, every Bishop has  
appointed a priest to serve as a full-time Pastor to students of the  
University of North Dakota. 

As nearly a century has passed, student and young adult  
culture has shifted greatly. Every new wave 
of students has brought with it both new  
challenges and a greater desire to lay a strong foundation that would see 
the ministries of the Newman Center become the longest lasting and 
most fruitful on campus. 

A pioneering movement that directly addressed the  
evolving demands of campus outreach was the implementation of  
Peer Ministry teams at the Newman Center by Father Lawrence 
Haas in the late 1970s. At that time, a team of five peer ministers,  
typically Juniors and Seniors, lived in community at the Newman Center,  
sharing  operational   duties, cooking meals, planning retreats, and  
hosting socials, as well as a monthly Newman  
Forum. Their greatest task each year was to make a personal contact with 
every single Catholic student on campus.  

Father James Ermer, current pastor of St. Leo’s in Casselton, fondly  
remembers his time working directly with the peer ministers during 
both his tenure as associate and pastor of the Newman Center. “It was a  
tremendous relationship we had with these kids,” Father Ermer says.  
“Because of the way the peer ministers brought people into the Church, 
most students I’ve stayed in touch with are still very active in the practice 
of the Catholic faith and are committed to raising their families in the 
Church now.” 
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Members of the Student Board gather after Wednesday Evening Mass

Fall Semester Introduces Newman Center’s Inaugural Student Board



UNDCatholic brings film screening to campus 

In a time where young 
adults are continually 
flooded with noise, many 
students find refuge 
in the quiet simplicity 
of a candle-lit chapel, 
incense rising and the 

Eucharist displayed in the 
monstrance on the altar. 

Last Fall, the Newman 
Center offered Eucharistic 
Adoration on Wednesays 
from 9am to 9pm.  After 
observing a steady 
increase in students visiting 
the Chapel, Father Meyer 
gradually increased the 
availability through spring 

and into the fall.
The Newman Center 

now offers Eucharistic 
Adoration  all day Tuesday 
through Thursday, with over 
40 students signed up for 
a regular Holy Hour and 
many others coming to pray 
at their convenience.

Maddie Pullen,  a Junior 
studying Communication 

Sciences & Disorders 
and Spanish, says, “I 
didn’t always make it to 
the chapel often, but 
having Jesus right there 
in the monstrance gives 
me greater motivation to 
be intentional about loving 
Jesus and learning how to 
pray.”

Leaving a Legacy, Continued

Since the beginning of the school 
year, the Student Board has hosted 
a street dance, cook-outs, monthly 
Dollar Dinners, bonfires, a pumpkin 
carving party, game nights, a bowling 
event, and a  Murder Mystery Dinner  
Party. 

Beyond putting in the time,  
creativity, and energy into events, the 
Student Board is proving themselves 
to be indispensible to the mission of 
UNDCatholic.

With registration numbers and 
student involvement on the rise at the 
Newman Center, the 16 members of 
the Student Board are harvesting what 
was sown on campus by those who 
had gone before to make a way. 

O, Come Let  
Us Adore Him

The Newman Center hosted a special screening of the hour-long 
documentary “Outcasts” on Thursday, November 15th in the  
Lecture Bowl of the UND Memorial Union.  Joe Campo, Executive  
Producer of Grassroots Films, traveled to Grand Forks for the 
screening to introduce and answer questions about this moving 
chronicle of those who risk all comforts & societal norms to reach 
out and be of help and service to our brothers and sisters on the 
fringes of the human experience.  Filmed on location in Nicaragua, 
Honduras, Ireland and New York, those who attended received an 
up close and inspiring look at the plight of modern day outcasts 
and those who serve them with the merciful presence of Jesus.  

The Newman Women’s 
House, finds itself in a sea-
son of growth this fall. 

The House wel-
comes Cassidy Limke as  
Resident Assisant, Ma-
riah Vetter as Events &  
Community Relations 
Chair, and Mark Williamson 
as cook. Cassidy’s position  
creates a culture of  

hospitality and sister-
hood within the house 
through regular house 
meetings and events 
planned for residents. 
Mariah’s position pro-
vides opportunities to 
invite both male and  
f e m a l e n o n - r e s i d e n t s 
into the community of the  
Newman House through 

meals, game nights, out-
reach events, and a  
monthly speaker series 
called “Women’s Nights.” 

The Fall line-up of   
speakers included four 
FOCUS missionaries who 
spoke on female freindship, 
Mary Burd (owner of Voxxy  
Boutiques in Grand Forks 
& Fargo, ND), and the  
Handmaids of the Heart of 
Jesus, a young religious 
order from the Diocese 
of New Ulm, Minnesota, 
who participated in a vo-
cations panel and made 
themselves available to  
residents and students. 

 
Ryan Dunnigan, Maddie Pullen, 
Mary Bennett (President, Vice Presi-
dent, Secretary) • Luke Eicher, Henry 
Berning, Kayla Olson, Whitney Klym 
(Social Chairs) • Kendal Koch, Jason 
Fussy, Michael Trettel (RCIA) • Stefan 
Zebro (Intramurals), Garrett Aberle 
(Sacristan), Mariah Vetter (Service), 

Dillon Tollefson (Arts)

Student Board 2018-2019

Newman House



Fall Semester In Review

What  a  gift  it  is  to  see  the  many  
ways  God’s  grace  touches  the  hearts  and  
minds  of  students  on  campus  at  UND!  
    Coming  to  encounter  the  truth  and  
beauty  of  the  Lord  Jesus,  students  become  
alive  with  days  spent  in  prayer,  Bible  
study,  service  and  friendship.  It has  been  
great  to  see  the  growing  dedication  to  
prayer  through  expanded  times  of  Eucharistic  
Exposition,  with  adorers  committing  to  
hours  three  days  a  week.    Devotion  to  
daily  Mass,  rosary  walks,  and  many  sacred  
music  groups  witness  to  many  who  carry  
a  intentional  desire  to  love  the  Lord.   
   Dedication  to  mission  and  outreach  is  
growing,  especially  through  our  Student  
Board,  which  has  given  an  opportunity  for  
even  more  students  to  lead  and  provide  
opportunities  to  connect  and  serve.  

 Peace  and  blessings  to  you!

   Fr. Luke Meyer, Pastor

From the PastorFOCUS

Students Look Ahead to  
International Missions

El Salvador 
March 8-16 

 

4 Weekend Masses Available

4 Daily Masses Available

25 Student Leaders Running Weekly Bible Studies
Student Leaders work with 
FOCUS missionaries to  
identify students to invite 
into Bible Studies hosted on  
campus, at the Newman Cen-
ter, or in their homes. Students  
seeking greater investment may 
be invited into discipleship with  
missionaries or the leader of 
their study. 

7 Students in RCIA 

RCIA is open to   
students seeking to become  
Catholic, in  preparation to receive   
Sacraments not administered in   
childhood, or to simply learn more about 
the Christian faith. 

Albania 
March 8-16

Dominican Republic
December 26 - January 3

The Newman Center is happy to partner 
once again with the Fellowship of 
Catholic University Students, or FOCUS, 
to ignite the fire of faith on campus! We 
welcome back four missionaries, Allyson 
Harris, Patrick Hagenbucher, Gretchen 
McLaughlin, & Derek Hayden. Added to 
the team are Derek’s wife and FOCUS 
affiliate, Sarah Hayden, and Team 
Director, Madeline Carson.

Fall 2018 Student Registration 36%

19%

17% 15%

216 Freshmen (36%) 
116 Sophomores (19%) 
92  Juniors (15%)
102 Seniors (17%) 
64 Grad Students (10%) 
 
 

FOCUS aims to invite college students into a growing relationship with 
Jesus Christ and His Church, inspiring & equipping them for a lifetime of 
evangelization, discipleship, and friendship in which they lead others to do the 
same.  The FOCUS Missionaries at UND are looking ahead to taking students 
to the SEEK Conference in Indianapolis as well as on world-wide mission trips 
doing a variety of work in service to those in great need of care and compassion.



undCatholic
Igniting the Fire of Faith on Campus

Saint Thomas Aquinas Newman Center 
 410 Cambridge Street 
Grand Forks, ND 58201 
www.undcatholic.org  
701-777-6850

SEEK 2019  |   JANUARY 3-7 

BISMARCK ALUMNI EVENT  |  FEBRUARY 1

GIVING HEARTS DAY  |  FEBRUARY 14

ANNUAL BIKE RACE  |  APRIL 27

ROME & ITALY TRIP  |  MAY 12-23

UPCOMING EVENTS

@undCatholic


